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heavy Itarness First, Sir Sidney,
owned by. NIrs. "Wayne V. Keys.
Tacoma; second. Vhiskey, owned SALEM ICEBUS ALBANYHISTORY MADE

AT HORSE SHOW

Seven Entries in One Class
J. Each Make PerfectScore ,

INTERVIEV'OF

SENATORRAPS

MLSON MOVE

Failure to Repudiate Trea-

ties is Attributed to For

"The Quality Coffee of America! '

MBliliDili!

manner of the entries could tie,
detertikined. ' L .

Friday nighfs horse show
shpwea a large and finteresting
class of stock saddle horses, six
draXt trains sporting ' fandvm.
hunting teams end high jumpers.
The competition was very ' k?en
In the latter classes, and a mild
form of polite wagering went . on,
with gloves, hand kerculefa and
the likaiat stake.

Prizes Thursday night went to
the following: i

Uot 1C3 Draft. Tour-in-han- d:

fH-st-
, Ruby Stock farm, Portland;

sefrond, 1). F. Burge, Albany:
third. Ruby Stock farm, Port-
land. .

Class 1 Fln harness horse;
f'rst. Hildare. qwned by Mrs,
Wayne VT. Keyes, '. Tacoma. sec-
ond. .."Sterling pnke. owned by
Matt McDougalt. Portland; - third,
La Grand xrtDnalda owned by
A. C. Ruby of Portland.

Class 25 Runabout hourses

There b no better coffee,
than MJ3. Coffee regard-

less of price fWH Y?

Thursday Night

Horse show records were made
nt Thursday night's jvent in the
Stadium at' the state fa x grounds.
S3ven eniries in tne ladies' hun-
ger class making perfect perform-
ances,, which to the knowledge of
W. S. Elliott, Judge of Ahe horra
shows this year, is, the first' time
;n history that anything, of the
kind has ; ever, occurred. All
mounts yrere sent back into the
rinz for second trials; so that the

r -

Me-n-

-
.

5 -- lb.

3 -- lb.
Behind ft Single

Wo Recommend Tht
s"You Save

RET A

"

.. - '''--

Mark this Fact Well.

White r House Shoes
Excel in .Genuine Value

.j. v '. ;, -
t

WHOLESALE
PRICESThere is a last exactly suited to the needs

of your feet which makes : r

White Mouse Shoes
' ' ' "

i" - -

comfortable, while supporting your feet

perfectly. t

The exceptional quality of t the leathers

used in these shoes, make them genuine

FLOUR

- ;

tin per lb.' 49c

tin per lb. 50c

Pound Tin
You. Buy the 5-l- b. Size

More Money"

I

and
CEREALS

r:.:$3:so

... $3.60

.....$3.50

:..;.$2.80

$3.10

33c

.35c

...67c

25c

...........25c

Oats .1..35c

......35c

fresh. .....:10c

.......... . -- .....39c

........;..26c

Picnics pound....... 27c

Cottage Rolls, pound ...37c

Buster Brown Shoe

Olympic...

Crown....

Snow Drift.:

Diamond C.

Pacific .......

Store

by James A. McCkave. Victoria.
B. C.. thiro.TrohihitJn. owned
by James McCl?av?, Victoria. P..
c. , ..

Class IS; ladies saddle orsos.
three-gaite- d. over 15.2 - First,
lA)rd Nelson, owned bv Mrs.
Wayne W, Keyex, Tacoma; sec-- f
ond. Sterling Duke, owner ny
Natt McDougal.. Portland: third.
Victoria; owned by James Mc-Clea-

Victoria, B. C.
Class 12, combination horses. t

threergaiVd, under 15.2 First.
Sir Sidney, owned by Mrs. "Wayne;
W. Keei. Tacoma: second.
Diana. owmd by H. M. Kerron.
Portland: 'third. Indian Maid,
owneil by James McCl?av?, Vic-
toria. B. C. ,

Exhibition of aid ; Glory, driv-
en by Mrs. Keyes of Tacoma. ,

.Class 18, parr of saddle horses,
three-gaite- d. ladies and gentle-
men First. Sterling Duke owned
by Natt McDougall. Portland and
Mata. ownsd.by Natt McDougall
of Portland; . second. Rovenai
owned by M 1st Jane Honeyman
Portland and Diana, owned by H.
M. .Kerron.-Portland- ; third, .lim-mi- e

Dugan, owned by Miss Jane
Honeyman, Portland, and Fan1-woo-

owned bv Miss .Marian
Bowles. Portland.

Exhibition. Premier ridden by
W. S. Elliott, Seattle.

Class 25. .ladias' hunters
First, Highland Laddis, owned by
Miss Clementine Lewis, Portland:
second, Daisy, owned by Natt
McDougal. Portland; third, In-

dian Princess, owned by Jame3
McCleave. Victoria. B. C.

Class 28. jumping First. Vic
toria, owned by James McCleave,
Victoria, B C; second. Blarney,
Stona, owned by James McCleave,
Victoria. B. C; third. Indian
Maid, owned by James Mcleae.
Victoria, B. C. " '

,

"Yes. I was fined $200 for put-
ting coloring matter in artificial
butter.", t

"Well, didn't you deserve it?"
"Perhaps. But what made me

mad was that the magistrate who
imposed the fine had dyed whis-
kers." Milestones.- -

r -

VAUDEVILLE

TODAY

VAUDEVILLE

"TOMORROW

CARLISLE .

PLAYERS

MONDAY

Blgh Theatre

MEAL

20c

20c

20c

SPECIALS !

Fish
13c

i:

COMPOUND

Fresh Rendered Compound

put up by new Valley Pack-

ing Company in an" up-t- o-

. .

'
j"

date plant. This compound

is superior to most com

pounds. For Saturday we

will sell: -

No. 5 Pail. .. ..j. .9Yc
; - j

ho. 10 Pail.;
...-...$1-

.90

No. 5 Pure Lard.T ,..$1.08
" ' ,' ; ...

No. 10 Pure Lard : .$2.15
. -

.

Half gallon Wesson's .

Oil. J... J.. . .... Jf 1.49

Quarter gallon Wesson's .

'OiI:.:...':.......:.........:..:75c

Pint Wesson's OA 39c
, ....

Half gaL Mazola Oil $1.47

Quarter gal. Mazola Oil 73c

Pint Mazola Oil. .38c

We believe all shortening

will be higher and advise

buying a supply now.

5 pounds Marshmallow 80c

10 lbs. Marshmallow $1.57

Maple Flavor Kan

5 pounds......'...... .80c

10 pounds ... .$1.57

Amber Karo, 5 pounds 57c

10 pounds :....::..$1.10

Crystal White, 5 lbs.. ...60c

10 pounds. $1.18

Log Cabin, $1.60

size $1.45

75c size ...70c

50c size.... ..........:.....42c

1 gallon Tea Garden

Drips ...................$2.25

1 gallon MonopoIe....$2.57
...? '

gallon Monopole $1.30

125-Nort-
h Commercial

5 pounds Molasses .....53c
5 pounds Peanut Butter 73c
1 pound Peanut Butter 16c

. i
5 cans Pink SaImon....95c

5 cans "Medium ... .

'Salmon:.::..;. J...l$1.05

5 cans Oregon Red
Chinook...i...:..:.i...$1.25

.
-

8 cans Tomatoes....$1.05

8 cans CornL.......$1.30

8 cans ; Peas.:........$ 1.25

Nut Margarine, pound-33- c

16 pounds Speckled . .

' Boy' fieans:..:.;.;.v.$1.00

10 pounds Jap Rice $1.09

Blue Roseead Ricet -

pound....l:.:J...;v....14c

Hfli Bros. Red can... ...'.55c

Hill Brps. Blue can.. .1.29 1

Fancy Bulk Coffee, 3 .
!

pounds .... ......i.....:...93c
-

. .

5 pound can Golden
Gate, pound:..J:...-..;50- c

2 Campbell's Son?. . .....25c

2 small Pork and Beans,
Van Camp's .... .....25c

Economy Jar Tops..L....28c

Mason Lids ........29c

14 Crystal mite..J$1.00

15 White Navy $1.00

3 Cream tffl ...:25c

12 Cream Oil .... ...:.95c

3 Palm Olive. ... .....;.25c

12 Palm Olive. ...-.,-

95 c.

Large package Citrus .

Powder........... 32c

I.

Old Dutch Cleanser.... 10c

2 Ughi House . 15c

5 Ivory... 45c

10 Fell's Naptha... 90c
.

All orders over $1 deh'v-ere- d

Free

Phone C 0. D.

Orders 186-19- 8

eign Influence" ,

FLEET 115 ENDANGERED

Temper of People, Mr. Mc-Na- ry

Believes, May Yet
Save Situation V

.

United States Senator Mc.Vary

attributes President Wilson's re
fusal to denounce treaties which
curb the rights, of the United
States merchant marine to - pro-

tests that have come from foreign
nations. ,

In an interview yesterday the
senator recalls that by .the time
of the outbreak, of the war with
Oerma-n- the merchant marine of
the "Vnited States' had dwindled
until' it was carrying only about'
9 per cent of American .commerce,
aU he asserts that an aggressive
American policy-wil- l be necessary
if the merchant marine of the
United State's is maintained at the
place it recently has gained which
is second in the world. .

"1 am not at all sympathetic
with President Wyson'a refusal to
execute section 3 of the Ameri-
can merchant" marine act which
directs the president to abrogate
those articles in treaties r which
restrict the right of th United
States to impose discriminating
custom duties on imports entering
the country; in foreign and
in.' vessels owned by the federal
government, and those articles in
treaties' which prevent the gov-
ernment from imposing discrimin-
atory tonnage' duties on foreign
vessels and vessels of ' the' ship-
ping board entering the United
States." said Senator McNary.

The 'act provides that the pres-
ident shall be given 9$ days to
function under this section from
the time tne statute became .ef
fective July last. No doubt the
president's refusal to denounce
these treaties in the time nre--

I scribed by tie sfatute, was due to
protests of roretnn nations who
are profiting . at the expense of
our commerce because ot discrim-
inations imposed by them against
oh r vessels.
; "Shortly after the Revolution-
ary war . the constitutional con-
gress passed an act providing for
a large discriminating, duty in favor

of American ships. Under the
Influence of that law American
shipping grew rapidly until about
the year 1800 our ships were car-
rying about 90 per cent of lJth
imports and exports ot the coun-
try. This condition continued
until the year fi 15 when -- ,wonT
gress passed an' act removing, all
discriminating duties on tonnage
and imports as to,-yee8el- of,other
nations engaged' Ai 'direct-trad- e

Whenever the president was satis-
fied that discriminating' dnties
obtaining 'in foreign nations had
been abolished.. i, ... ;. a

rrhant Fleet Dwindle.
"It may be observed that, the

act did not get. far enough,. m it
related only to discriminations
that might be made, in duties andtonnage whicn pefmrrled tha na-
tions td invent , other avenues
through which discrimination
could be practiced.1 'One of these
profitable avenues and one' which
worked heavily against our mer-
chant marine, was insurance, and
anyone familiar with the history
.of our maritime ventures appreci
ates now this agency operated at
the expense of American ships.
Practically all of out insurance
was carried with Lloyda, the re
sult being that the ships of Great
Britain and their . cargoes were
granted a lower rate and Ameri-
can vessels were refused rating
to which they were equitably en-
titled. Under the impulselof dis-
criminations imposed, by other na-
tions, our merchant marine dwin-
dled, until at the outbreak of thewar with Germ any we Vere only
carrying about 9 per cent of our
commerce.

".'Today, next to Great Britain,
we have the largest merchant
marine on the seas, and whea
merchant marine legislation was
before congress it realized thatit must create a bold 'and aggres-
sive American policy In order to
maintain its shipping, with theresult that the president was auth-
orized1 to terminate' the treaties
mentioned. It will be remem-ben- d

that all of these treatiesare terminable upon notice not to
f sceed one year. Consequently,
the moral and legal right to with-ura- w

from the treaties is Indis-putable. Heretofore i number ofthe nations of the world have
withdrawn from these treatieswithout any- - protest Trom onrcountry because we recognized themoral, as well as legal right todo so.

Xtinnl Prrt4tion Iue,"No one need be surprised thatthese (foreign governments arevigorously protesting against thisfeature of the American shipping
law. but the same nations mustcome to realize that the Americanpeople are at least In earnest Intheir determination to posse's anadequate merchant marine, notonly as a matter of nrgent eco-
nomic and commercial neresitybut for the safety and adequateprotection of 'our country.

"I am sorry that the president
feels so Tender about this. mat-ter and believe yet that he willsee his way clear to do that whichcongress has directed him to do.
,,e,further w S Int0 European

afrairs the greater the need of anadequate .merchant; marine, andit Is my opinion that the Ameri-can people are not in the tempercr mind to permit the great ton-creat- ed

by,the war to'Tan-Js- hfrom the seas, and one of thesurest ways to maintain thta ton-nage will be to denounce thetreaties that make difficult thataccomplishment.

Large package Olympic Wheat Hearts

Not in the Combine
Large package Olympic Pancake Flour..

'

' x
10 pound sack Oats 1; . .............

BEEF, FORI'

MUTTON

2 KeDogg's Corn Flakes.I

2 "Post Toasties

Large package Armour's

Large package Alber's Oats

L C. Corn Flakes, new and

50c Postum... i

30c Postum.

SMOKED MEATS
CHOPS, per pound

MUTTON,, ptr pound

AND FRANKFURTERS

prices are Lower than other's

YOUNG MUTTON.

LEGS OF YOUNG

FANCY WEINERS

Our REGULAR

Fish
WHOLE SALMON

Bacon Backs, pound .r32ciLar8e pk Sea Foam....30c

Sugar Cured U. S. inspected

Sugar Cured U. S. inspected

Sugar Cured U. S. inspected

Sugar Cured U. S. inspected

This Bacon is smoked with

liquid smoke used.

Breakfast Bacon, ibi . .43c ;

Real wood fire smoke, no!

FOR CANNING, per poand..

MILK
I
J

.1
Libby tall cans, 7 for.........:...

Carnation, tall cans, 7 for......
!

.

Hazelwood, small cans, 3 for.

.......A :....98c

L.:.........,......$1.00

. .................. .23c
MIDGET MARKET

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

351 State Street

'
ROTErWE CLOSE AT 7 P. M. SATURDAYS.

.
. SUGAR, 6 LBS: Sl.OQ

2 Bars Cream Olive Soap Free With Purchase of Crystal White Soap


